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POWER OF HABIT.

Habit determines tlie custom-
ary course which we naturally
follow without elT rt or thought,
nud is applicable to mental, mor-
al and physical things. La Uru-yer- e

lias a witty saying to the ef-

fect that a slave has but one mas-

ter, but that the ambitious man
lias as many masters as there are
per.sous in the world who have it
in their power to contribute to
Ids coveted advancement. So it
is with habit: a man is a veritable
slave to a habit that is inveterate
and confirmed; for habit is, as
Montaigne snys, second nature;
and when habits of every kind
and iu all relations are consider-
ed there will be uo disputing the
weiglity dictum of Bacon that
"custom is the principal magis-
trate of man's life."

The .power of lmbit, even the
tyranny of habit, is illustrated in
the daily life of almost any man.
One man', for iustauce, has con-

tracted the habit of drinking to
excess; the more ho drinks the
more he wunts to drink, and long
after the practice has ceased to
yield him any gratification of any
kind, and, indeed, when it is the
source of the greatest mental and
physical anguish, he still contin-
ues to diiuk merely from the
force of a habit that has become
irresistible from frequent repeti-
tion, until he has lost self-contro-

A smoker who knows he is
smoking to excess feels that to-

bacco i , :i bane to him and suf-

fers from the use of tobacco
while he is using it and from the
effects of it afterward, yet con-

tinues from the mere force of un-

reasoning habit to punish him-

self.
"Whatever ydu would make

habitual," said an old Roman,
"practice it; and if you would not
make a thing habitual do not
practice it, but habituate your-
self to something else." It is a
characteristic of habit that, like
sin, it is never at a stay; if we do
not "retreat from it wo shall ad-

vance in it; and the farther on we
go the more we have to come
back." When the habit is fixed
the man's character is made for
good or evil, for says Uacon:

"Men's thoughts are much
according to their inclina-
tion; their discourse and
speeches according to their
learning and infused opin-
ions; but their deeds are aft-
er as they have been accus-
tomed."
As the older the habit the

stronger its hold, tlio importance
of shunning evil habits and of
forming good ones in youth is vi-

tal, because it is easier to dig up
by the i oots an uak tree than to
root out bad habits that have
"grown up with our growth;"
they are a part of us. The for-
mation of habits is then tiie true
education; right habits make the
good man, and wrong habits the
bad man.' l'rofessor William
James, who holds the Chair of
Philosophy at Harvard, has a
suggestive sentence in his "TalkH
to Teachers":

I I '

"The fact is that our vir-

tues are habits as much as
our vices.. All our life, so far
as it has a definite for ra, is but
a mass of habit practical,
emotional and intellectual
systematically organized for
.our wval or woo and hearing
us irresistibly toward our '
destiny, whatever the latter
may bo."
This is a great truth, which is

inspiring to those who wouldgrow
morally. The most astonishing
genius among thn Greek philoso-
phers pointed out more than two
thousand years ago that virtue is
not the result of mere disposition
planted in us, but is the result of
"doing." Nature he said gives Us

the capacity of receiving virtues
and that capacity is perfected by

habit." In the Olympian games it
was not the strongest naturally
who gained the prizes, but those
who, after having prepared for
the contests, actually eutered tho
lists as combatants; and so, ho
beautifully and convincingly says,
it is in the moral and intellectual
world; they who constantly net
aright aro thoso who attain to the
noble and good iu life."

From these considerations he
deduced the conclusion that vir-

tue is a "definite habit of mind"
which results from the constant
repetition of good deeds, and that
the impulse toward the right ac-

tion is directed by intelligent and
l high-minde- effort. This islhe
regulation of the uatural impulses
of mau so as to direct them into
the right channels and keepthem
there through the force of habit.

The cultivation of tho habit of
detesting all that is low and mean
the habit of admiring sincerely
the good and the beautiful: aud
uudeviatiug attachment to truth
and justice, aud the sincere effort
to bring our conduct into accord
with these ideals, constitute the
rigid discipline of the moral phil-

osophy so beautiful that "without
it no condition of life is tolerable
aud with it none wretched, sor-

did and mean."
An obvious fact about habit fre-

quently noted is, that though we
gain no pleasure from doing a
thing, yet we suffer great discom-
fort for not doing it. And so
great is the force of habit that
this is applicable to good, bad or
indifferent practices. The forma-
tion of a habit becomes a great
tyranny it the habit be bad, and,
on the other hand, a great prop
to virtue if the habit be good and
desirable. Arniel has an aphor-
ism: "It is not what he has or
even what he does which expres-
ses the worth of a man, but what
he is;" and the mau stands re-

vealed absolutely by his physical
intellectual and moral habits. '

CONFESSIONS OF A PRIEST.

Rev. Jno. S. Cox, of Wake, Ark.
writes, "For 12 years I suffered
from Yellow Jaundice. I con-

sulted a number of physicians
and tried all sorts of medicines,
but got no relief. Then I began
the use of Electric Hitters a!id
feel that I am now cured of a dis-

ease that had me in its grasp for
twelve years." If you want a re-

liable medicine for liver and kid-

ney trouble, stomach disorder or
general debility, get Electric Hit-

ters. It's guaranteed by W. S
Dicksou. Only r0c.

IRELAND'S BRIGHTENING SKY.

The Governments have a splen-
did opportunity for the settle
ment of tho great Irish question,
if only they have sense and spirit
enough to accept the report of
tho landlords and tenants' con-

ference as the basis of the meas-
ure, which they have promised to
introduce in the coming session,
says Justin McCarthy in the In-

dependent. Should they lose the
opportunity then chaos will have
coine again so far as Ireland is
concerned. Thus far the auguries
seem hopeful. The influence of
Sir Anthony MacDonald, the new
permanent Under Secretary for
Ireland, is already showing him-

self in Irish administration. The
political prisoners in Ireland have
all been released, and at the mo
ment when I was writing the
whole system of coercion seems
to have given up by the authori-
ties of Dublin Castle. There is
the best reason to believe that
King Edward is most favorably
and wisely disposed toward the
genuine pacification of Ireland,
aud that he is anxious to make a
better order of things in that
long oppressed country the crea-
tion and the noble monument of
his reign.

SAVES TWO FROM DEATH.

"Oar little dausthter had nn al-

most fatal attack of. whooping
cough and brr.nchitis," writes
Mrs. W. K. IJiviland, of Ar monk,
N. V., "but, when all other reme-
dies failed, we saved her life with
Dr. King's New Discovery. Our
niece, who had Cjmsa wption in an
advanced stagy, also used this
wonderful medicine and today
she is perfectly wall." Desperate
throat and lung diseases yield to
pr. King's New Discovery as to
no other medicine on earth. . In-

fallible for coughs and colds, 50c
and 1.00 bottles guaranteed by
W. H, picksons. . Trial ,. bottles
free, y

INDIGESTION. i

Probably noailment with which
the human family is afflicted is
more common than indigestioj.
The prime cause of indigestion is
poorly cooked food. Fried food
should bo avoided, as a largo
amount of grease penetrates
through every particle of the food
if fried auy length of time. Many

j people will take a piece of steak
and fry it until it becomes thor-
oughly saturated with fat, and all
the juices of the steak aro entire-
ly destroyed. When it is placed
upon the table, ready to serve,
the steak is about as easy to di-go-

as a pieco of leather and
about as nutritious. If steak is
fried at all, the skillet should bo
made very hot, a small piece of
butter put in, then tho steak
placed iu the skillet and allowed
to remain long enough to" brown
through one-fourt- of the meat.
Then turn it over on the other
side and do like wise. Steak to
bo nutritious should be red when
cut open.

A great deal of the meat that is
baked or roasted is cooked too
much, which destroys the juices,
making the meat iudigestible.- -

Meat in roasting loses about
twenty-liv- e per cent, of its weight
while if steamed it will not lose
any of its weight or nutrition.

All cereals can bo cooked by
steam with one-fourt- h the labor
that it tatfes to cook them in auy
other way, as they need no watch
ing or stirring.

All vegetables cxked by steam
aro far more palatable, nutritious
and more easily digested thau
when cooked iu any other way.

Puddings, fruit cake, brown
bread, and a score of other things
have a much better flavor if cook
ed by steam, and are. much more
easily digested than they are
wheu cooked in a hot oven. Noth-
ing should be boiled, as boiling
takes the life out of any kind
of food, with the exceptiou of
stews, when the liquid part
as well as tho solid part of the
food is intended to be eaten. Po-

tatoes should never be boiled.
For most people baked potatoes
are more palatable than any oth-

ers, if eaten just as soon as cook-
ed. They are worthless if allow-

ed to stand any length of time.
Steamed iotatoes aro very delic-
ious, and much better to keep, if
left over from one meal to another
than potatoes that are boiled or
baked.

Old and tough fowl can be cook-
ed by steam and made as tender
as a chicken.

Poorly cooked food, and too
much of it is enough to give auy
one indigestion. As a rule, people
eat too much. A large per ceut.
of food is eaten simply because it
tastes good, and not because tho
system demands it. Iu almost
all the countries of Europe heavy
breakfasts aro unknown. A cup
of coffee and a bun constitute the
breakfast, and the people are all
the better for maintaining this
custom.

It matters not how much you
aro paying a day or week at a ho-

tel for board, if you should order
even an egg with your morning
lunch you will be charged for it
in your bill as extra service.

Two heavy meals and one light
lunch aro enough for an ordinary
person, especially one sedentary
habits. A great many people who
are constantly taking medicine
for dyspepsia, would be cured if
they would eat pi operly cooked
food, and only as much of it as the
system demands. We advise ev-

ery person to make it a point to
eat butwo heavy meals and one
lunch a day.

SOME SOUND 6EN8E.

Charles II. Flint, the great New
York importer, in contributing to
tho New York American's sympo-
sium, "Success, and How to Solve
It,1' gives utterance to some very
wise sayings, a few of which are
hero given :

In writing of the probleni of
success for young men the ten-

dency is to write of men of re-

markable capacity, to regard
money accumulation as the meas-
ure of. success. But "happiuess
is the cheif end of man," and a
happy man is a successful man.

Health is essential to success.
This is generally recognized,

but it is the rnre exception even
among' the Intelligent that those
possessing good health conserve
it. They dp not fully appreciate
good health until they have lost
it Our ills generally result from
neglect and indiscretion.

Your Colnran.

To snow our appreciation of the r ay In
whleh the Fulton County New In bel adopt-
ed Into the home of the people of th,s county,
we have set upurl this column for the FREE
uxe of our purpose.
nl)Jet to the following conditions:
1. It Is free only to those who are paid-u- sub-

scribers.
I. Only personal property can be advertised.
8. Notices must not exceed so w rds
I. All "li'im!" nolle s excluded
IN. Not free to merchants, or any one to adver-t's- n

poods sold under a mercantile license.
Tl:e primary object of this column Is to

farmers, and folks who are not In public
business, nn opportunity to bring to publlo at-
tention products or stocks they may have to
soli, or may nnt to buy.

Now, this spuoc Is yjurs: If you wanttobuy a
mine. If you want hired help. If you want to
horro'V money. If you want to sell a pig, a bug-g-

some hay, a goose, or If you want to adver-
tise for a wire this column Is yours.

The New Is read weekly by eight thousand
pconle. and Is the best advertising medium In
the oountv.

Impaired health forbidding
more active employment, I will
take in work, viz.; silk or worsted
quilts or cushions made of ging-
ham, linen, swiss, etc. Prices
low,

Address
Miss Anna M. Snyder

Plum Run,
Fulton Co., Pa

Activity is necessary .to suc-
cess rest by change of activity.

Edison, measuring his life by
the activity of the average man,
figures himself 109 years old.

" Tis not work that wears; 'tis
worry."

"Don't worry ! Think!
Think out the best way to solve

the difficulty, and that stops wor-
ry.

Develop intellectual energy; en-

courage the imagination, tho initi-

ator of invention and construc-
tion.

Cultivate alertness, and let the
encyclopedia lug the bulk of the
facts.

Accomplishments are desirable
but tho ability to amuse is over- -

valued. Reserve your wit for a
small circle of friends, and force
the world to take you seriously.

Consider yourself fortunate if
you have had to struggle or are
struggling it develops strength.

Judgment must largely deter-
mine the measure of success.

You can cultivate the art of
thinking, but "gigantic common
sense" is a divine gift.

Your success will largely de-- 1

peud on your keeping your ven- - j

tures withiu the limits of your ca-

pacity. Test your judgment
gradually. "Nothing risked noth- - j

ing gained." Rut don't risk fill.

If you keep within your limita-
tions you can, with health and ac-

tivity, secure a measure of suc-

cess aud happiness, but ventur-
ing much beyond your limitations
will result in failure and misery.

If you have good judgment you
will recognize that truth is the
foundation of real success.

Maxims, like good medicines,
require judgment in the applica-
tion. 'Never put off till

what you can do to day" ap-

plies to administrative work, in
which most are engaged, but in
complex situations where there
is a probability of new develop-
ments, "never decide to day what
you can put off till

LAWS FOR FISHI-N-

For the information of the lov
ers of angling, it might be stated
that fishing with nets and set-line- s

is prohibited by law at all
seasons of the year, the penalty
being one hundred dollars fines
and costs, together with forfeit-
ure of nets, boats, baskets, etc.

Fishing for black bass is allow-

ed between June 15 and Febru-
ary 15; lake trout, January 1 to
September 1; pike and pickere1,
June 15 to February 15. The pen
alty for taking any of these fish
eut of season is ten dollars for
each caught; collectable before
any alderman.

There is a law in this state
which declares that it is no mis-
demeanor to catch carp, suckers,
eels and catfish in nets or with
spears in streams not inhabited
by trout, provided, however, all
game fish caught are at once re-
turned to the game warden, and
that the dip-net- s do not span
more than five feet. The moshes
are not to be moro than two Inch-

es in width, and one inch from
knot to knot.

Governor Ponnypacker has ap-

proved the act, making the sea-so- n

for killing bullfrogs from Ju-
ly 1 to November 1, and terrapin
from December 1 to March Land
fixing a penalt of twonty-flv- e

dollars for taking them out of
reason.

ADVERTISE IN

The Fulton County News

Our new
Spriiij
Millinery
is now in full display !

'We lire now to tho front with
the largest and finest line of Mil-

linery ever brought to Fulton
county. We u ro here to try antl
please one unci all, anil give the
best poods for '.hp least money.
We can save you 20 ct on'the
dollar us we believe In "qnlek
sales small profits."

We havo scores of

Trimmed Hats.
besides hundreds of untrimmed
ones

Trimmed hats from 50 cents to
15.00.

Shirt waist hat from 115 cts to
2.50. Flowers of all diseriptinn

and prices. Sun bonnets from
15 cts to 25 cts. Infants caps
from 20 cts to 2.00. All over
laces from .10 cts to 1.50. Chif-
fon and Mulls In all colors. Itih-bon- s

from 2 cts a yd and up.
In fact every thing that can bo

found in a first class millinery
store.

Our goods speaks for them-s- el

ves.
Hats trimmed free.
Our trimmer Miss Myers is

from one of the largest mlllinerv
houses in the United States and
we ure sure her trimming will
please you. Call and see us.

AIRS. A. F. LITTLE,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

ATTENTION !

I am now better than ever pre-
pared to furnish farmers any-
thing in the way of Implements
aud Machinery.

Buggies and Sprinjr Wagons
FallingtopBuggies from $40 up
Binders and Mowers
Harrows $8.50 up
Corn Shellers
Corn Planters
Hay Rakes from $15. up
Hay Forks and Rope

Ross Washing Alachine
Lewis' White Lead at 7ic up
Linseed Oil at 00c a gallon
Machine Oil from 20c a gal., up
Horse Shoe Nails 10c a If.

Wire Nails at 3ic 11.

Table Syrup 32c a gallon
Double-bi- t Axes 65c

SEWING MACHINES $15 UP
Smooth Wire way down
Pu mps and Pipe at any old price
All kinds of salable Live Stock

taken in exchange.
If you want anything in my line

call and see me; if you haven't
time, drop me a postal card and
I will call to see you,

W. H. IN ESQ IT,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

S. P. METZLER.
Dealer
In . . .

PianosOrgans
buggies
Carriages

Good marketable stock
taken in exchange.

fWhen in need of any-- ,
thing in our line write
for particulars to .- . . .

S. P. METZLER.
burnt Cabins, Pa.

m'CONMJLLfiUURO
B K E R V

D. E. Little, Phopkietou

Fresh Bread, Rolls, Cakes,
Doughnuts, and Pretzels on
hand all the time.

Free Delivery in town on
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thurs-
days, and Saturdays.

For Parties, Weddings, &z
we are prepared on a couple
of days notice to furnish all
kinds of cakes tc.

"

Your Patronage Solicited.
u. c. Il I I Lt. s

VrrAArwWVywyWFy
Men Wanted.
Choice country laborers,

farm hands, and woodsmen,
u nder 30 years of ago to work
several years in Wisconsin

. for $25.00 a month and board
or $1.85 without board,

Address
Ed Keichenbach,

York, Pa.

"'I

..witttji
i THE

FULTON
! COUNTY
I NEWS .

Covers the Field.

!
X In every part of the

County faithful re- -
t porters z:z located
I that gather the daily

nappenings.

Then there is the
State and National,
News, War News, a
Department for the
Farmer and Mechan-
ic, Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. Iht
latest New York, Bal-

timore, Philadelphia
Markets. The Sun-
day School Lesson,
Helps for Christian
Enaeavorers, and a
Good Sermon for ev-

erybody.

THE JOB DEPARTMENT f
IS COMPLETE. t

SALE BILLS,

POSTERS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

CARDS, &C,

In fact anything and
everything in the best
style along that line.

Sample copies of
the NEWS sent to any
of your friends cn
request,

QUMBEKLAND VALLEY
TIME TABLE. May 2(1, 1902.

Leave no. 2 no 4 no. t no. Elno.10 110

A M tA.M tA.H 'p u p u e.u
Winchester mi 2 h em
MurllnHhurg 8 1ft 8 W 7 19
HiiKemown .... 6 AO 8 Ui) la 20 8 60 8 OS 10 15
(ireencuHtle .... (11 9 a li ; 4 14 8 27 10 35
McroerHburK 8 ou 10 IU 8 So ....
Cuumbersburif.. 1 Hi 9 45 I 06 4 4 8 60 10 68
WayntiBboro 7 0S.... 12 00 8 85....
Shlppcnsburtf... 7 Kl 10 05 1 25 6 07 9 II 11 10
Newvllle 8 10 10 23 1 42 6 20 9 2HIII19
L'urllxle 8 80 10 44 1 03 IKI 9 61 12 02
MuohunlcHbure,. 8 60 11 06 ta 8 15 10 13 12 21
OtllhburK 7 62.... 1 40 6 10 .,...
Arr, Hurrloburg. 9 07 11 25 2 40 1 33 10 : 12 40
Arr. Phil II 4M 8 17 6 47 10 20 4 25 4 ih
Arr. New York. 2 III 6 53 8 (W 8 53 7 13 7 13
Arr. UiUtimore.. 12 10 3 11 00 9 45 2 30 7 15

A. H. P. M. P. M. P. II. A. M. A. U

TrutD No 12 exxt runs dally except Sunday
between HsKerxtown unO Harrlsburg, leavlnif
llHKenttown t.20 and arriving at llarrlnburn at0.4).

Train No. 17 west runs dally except Sunday
between Hurrtsbury and Ureenuutle, leuvtutf
llurrlsburx 6.16 and arriving Uruenuustle 7.35.

Additional eat-bouu- d local trains will run
dully, except Sunday, as follows: Leave
Carlisle 6.46 a. in., 7.05 a. m., 12.40 p. m., 8.16 p.
ui., leave Meohuniosburic 8.08 a. m., 7.29 a. m.,
h.ik a. m., l.ci p. m- - 2.30 p. in., 8.30 p. ,, 6.30
j. iu.
Trains Nos. 8 and 110 run dully between

and Harrlsburg and No. 8 Itceo
minutes latv on Sundays

Dally.
t Daily exoept Sunday.

Leave no. lino. 8ino. 6, no. 7 (no. 9 109

p.u A. U P. Id P.U.
Baltimore 11 65 8 50 12 00 6 65
New York 7 66 8 65 8 26
Pblla II 20 sio II 40 8 80
Harrlsburf 6 OU 11 46 8 26 II 06
DlUsburg. 12 40 4 oft
MecbanTcsburg.. 6 19 12 0ft 8 43 II 23
Carlisle 6 4ol 8 12 27 4 01 11 42
Newvllle 02 18 61 4 23 12112
Shtppeusburg. ,, 20 I 10 4 89 12 18
Waynesboro..,. (06 6 85
Chain bemburg., 40 I 82 4 6 10 07 13 80
Mercentburg.... 8 16 6 6ft
Greenoastle .... 7 05 t'o6 6 21 12 64
Hagerstown .... 7 27 8 17 6 44
Martlnsburg 8 24 8 29
Ar. Wlnoheaior. 10 7 16

1A.M. P. M. P. H.I A. M.

Additional looal trains will leave Harrtnburi
as follows: For Carlisle and Intermediate sta-
tion at t.87 a. m., 2.00 p. m. and 0.26 p. m., also
forMeobanloKburg Dlllsburg and Intermediate
stutionsat 7 00 a. m.and 8.16 p. m.

Trains Nos. 1, 8 and 109 run dally between
Hamsbur aud Hagerstown.

Pullmau palaoe sleeping oars between Ne
York and Knoxvllle, Venn., on trains I weal
and 10 east add between Philadelphia and
Welsh on N. A W. Hallway on train 109 west
und 12 eust, except that on Sunday the I'hlia-deliih-

sleeper will run east ou No. 2
Through ooaohna to and from Philadelpnb

on trains 2 and 4 east and 7 and 9 west.
Dally.

t Dally except Sunday.

SOUTHERN PENN'A R. B. TRAINS.
1'as. Pas.

tm i3
I'M AM
6 07 10 00
6 IK 10 12

6 6ft 10 47
If. I OH

0 22 II 16
P. M .' M.

Mix. I' Mix Pas.
tai it t"8

A M Lve. An A M A M P. M,
7 00 Chambemburg. 8 46 11 60 4 St
7 20 .. .Marion .... 8 8K It 82 4 Ot
8 15 Mercentburg, 8 UI, 10 10; t SO

8 60 ...Loudon.... r 8s 9 42 8 08
( C6 ..Rlonmuod... 7 80 9 80 8 00

IA. H. IA. M P. M. P. M.

U. A. UlUDl.k, 4. r. lk,vu
Jen'l Hhs. Aa-r-

'
tk.lAA4.4f BO YEARS'y. EXPERIENCE

m 1 a
A To Manns'

Ogia
, r'tfO C04VHIQMT 4C.

Anyone sending askelch snd dusortiAlon msy
aulrkly sacsriHln nur ciplulou frse whelimr an
invention Is pnrbshly ruutitsbis. ('oninmnlra.
MonsMrtotly winndentuU. Iloiidbnnkou Patent
swat free, tllilnsl muwwy fur swroruig imUoiiu.I'atsnts taksn through Munu A Co. receive '

Kctol aoUcs, without chance. In the

SciMific Jlirttxylllnatratsd wesklr i srssst cb
Jiy Bciwnttaa sirnal, ' Tertits. 89 a
otiths.lt Mold byall nswsUaalsrs.

I If

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

n Kill us.

R. M. DOVVNES,
First Class

Tonsorial Artist,
MeCONNKLLSHUKO, PA.

A Clean Cup nnd Towel with each Slinve
Everything Antiseptic.

Razors Sterilized.
KT'Shop In room lately occupied by Hd Ilrnlie

ISAAC N. WATSON,
Tonsorial Artist.

Strictly up to date In HI styles of buir cut.ting, tjulck, easy shaves. Hnv-ru- Cr"iitr,
Wltoh-bnzo- l. without extra chnrue. Krcshtowel to each customer. Lutest improved in.parutus for sterilizing tools. Parlors oiii.osit,,
Fulton House.

LAWYF.RS.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Sauare,
AkConneIlsbur, Pa,

All legal business and collections entrustedwill eceive careful und prompt attention.

CIILKCIIKS.

Presuyteman. Kev. W. A. West,
D. D., PaHtor. Preaching 8ervlt.es
each alternate Sabbath atlolJWn. m.
and every Sunday evening at 7:0(1.
Services at Green Hill on alternate
Sabbaths at 10:30 a. m. Sabbath
school at 8:15. Junior Christian

at 2:00. Christian Kndeavor
at 6:00. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:00.

Methodist Episcopal Ilev. .T. V.
Adams, Pastor. Sunday Schoolat 9:30 a. m. Preaching every Cher
Sunday morning at 10:30 and every
Sunday evening at 7:00. Ejnvorth
League at 8:00 p. m. Prayer moetim'
Thursday evening at 7:00.

United Presbyterian Rev. J. L.
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school at 0:30
a. m. Preaching every Sunday morn-
ing at 10:30, and every other Sundav
evening at7:00. The alternate Sabboiii
evenings are used by the Young lVo-ple'- s

Christian Union at 7:0o"p. ni.Prayer meeting Wednesday evouir.r
at 7:00.

tVANGF.Llt.Au lA'THKKAN IIcv. A.
G. Wolf, Pastor. Sunday school 11:15

a.m. Preaching every other Sunditj
morning at 10:30 and every other Sun-
day evening at 7:00. Christian En-
deavor at 6:00 p. m. Prayer nieetii,o
on Wednesday evening ut 7:00.

Reformed-- He v. C. M. Smith, Pas-
tor. Sunday school at 0:30 n. m.
Preaching an alternate Sabbaths at
10:00 a. m. and 7:u0 p. m. Chris-tlu-

Endeavor at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

TKUMS OK COl'KT.

The first term of the Courts of Ful-
ton county in tho year shall commence
on the Tuesday following the second
Monday of January, at 10 o'clock a. tn.

Tho second term commences on the
third Monday of March, at 2 o'clock
p. m.

The third term on the Tuesday next
following the second Mondav of'juno.
at 10 o'clock a. m.

The fourth term on the first Monday
of October, at 2 o'clock p. 111.

1IOK01 Gil Oi l I..KHS.

Justice of the Peace-Tho- mas V.
Sloan, L. H. Wible.'

Constable John II. Doyle.
Burgess II. W. Scott.
Councilmen I). T. Fields, Leonard

Hohman, Samuel Bender.M. W. Nate.
Clerk William Hull.
High Constable Win. Haumgardner.
School Directors A. U. Nuce. John

A. Irwin, Thomas F. Sloan, F. M.
Taylor, John Comerer, C. 13. Stevens.

GENERAL DIRECTORY,

President Judge Hon. S.Mc. Swope.
Associate Judges Lemuel Kirk, Da-

vid Kelson.
Prothonotary, &c Frank P. Lvnch.
District Attorney George B. "Dan-

iels.
Treasurer George B. Mellott.
Sheriff Daniel C. Fleck.
Deputy Sheriff

. Jury Commissioners C, H. E. Plum-me- r,

Anthony Lynch.
Auditors John S. Harris, W. C.

Davis. S L. Garland.
Commissioners H. K. Malot, A. V.

Kelly, John Fisher.
Clerk Frank Mason.
County Surveyor Jonas Lake.
County Superintendent Charles E.

Barton.
Attorneys W. Scott Alexander, J.

Nelson Sipes, Thomas F. Sloan, F.
McN. Johnston, M. 11. Shall ner, Geo.
B. Daniels, John P. Sines, S. W.
Kirk.

SOCIETIES.

Odd Fellows M'Cot,nellsbnrg Lodge
No. 744 meets every Friday eveniug iu
toe Comerer Building in ilcConuells-burg- .

Fort Littleton Lodge No. 484 meets
every Saturday evening in the Cromer
building at Fort Littleton.

Wells Valley Lodge No. 607 meets
every Saturday evening in Odd Fel-
lows' Hall at Wells Tannery.

Ilarrisonville Lodge No. 701 meets
every Saturday evening in Odd Fel-
lows' Hall at Harrisonville.

, Waterfall Lodge No. 773 meets ev-
ery Saturday evening in Odd Fellows'
Hall at Waterfall Mills.

Warfordsburg Lodjre No. 001 meets
in Warfordsburg. every 'Saturday
evening. .1

King Post G. A. 11. No. 365 meets in
McConnellsburg in Odd Fellows' Hall
the tirst Saturday in every month at 1
p. m.

Royal Arcanum.Tuscarora Council,
No. 121, meets on alternate Mondny
evenings in P. O. S. of A. Hall, in
McConuellsburg. ,

Washington Camp No. 4117. P. O. S.
A., of New Grenada, meets evory Sar.
urday evening In P. O. S. of A. Hull.

Washington Camp, No. 5;"4, P. O S.
of A., Hiininntou'n, meets evory Satur-urda-

evening in P. O. S. of A. Hall.
John Q, Taylor Post G. A. II.. No.

680, meets every Saturday, on or j ttt--

preceding full moon in Lashley hull,
at 2 p. ra., at Buck Valley. ,

Woman's Relief Corps, No. .' 80.
meets at same date and place at 4 i.n.

Gen. D. B. McKibbln Post No. 4C2,
G. A. S., meets the second fend fourib
Haturdays In each month at 1'lea.Hiirt
Kidua .

.

pXEOUTOK'8 NOTlCC.

Notice la hereby (Wun Hist letiurs testsiuext '

arybave boeli uranteil lo the li'"the rotate ot Jumes JUInul b HHu ur UrltieK
Creek tuwntlilp, Kultoti fuuntv. I's , uvresM u.

Auy perauna Uavhiti olalius agaliii.r ssl.l IhI
will present tht.ni proirtlv uiilliculli Mi .l i.r
aettlaituiut.anathiswewlngiliesBnie will 'K'call and settle.

W. It. SI'EF.lt. Kawntiir
April IS. Iimi. Huiuvla.l'a.

J


